
Lesbians on the loose. 

POLICE TO ACT ONANTI
LESBIAN VIOLENCE 

At one or his lasl o((icia I engagements before bemg forcro tu 
stand duwnas Polio., Minister, Tt:d Pkl-..cri ng (om1ally launched 
lhe'OffOud.lacks'reporlatParliamenl l louseon21 Septemtier 
1992 with an undertalingthal tho, l'oliceS.,rvice willactun Lhe 
nepnrt's finding,: "Speaking on behalf of the Police Service, I 
would like Lo say that lhedeparlrnenl will makeeverycITorllu 
reduce anti,ksbian ,~olencc and lo impmve service,; for 
v1clims."' 

He went on losaylhalhewaspart1cularlycuncernL'Clabout th • 
lack of J'('porLing tu police. Whil~t he acknowledged there had 
been probl<.'ms in lhe past, he said that there is now a better 
relalioru;hip bclwL~n lhe polio., .ind the lesbian and gay 
communilies, and in tfus regard he pra1sL'CI the efforb of Sue 
Thompson, Police Gay and Lesbi<1n Client Group Consullilnt 

Abu Sp<!aking at !he launch, LJcborah l aylor, CO-Convenor or 
the Gay & L<!SbianRight,; Lobby, stressed that we as lesbians 
all "have Lhe right to live our lives wilhoul lhe f<!ar of violence 
or harassment and lo b.! accorded the r~spcctand d1gruty !hat 
others in lhecomrnunityacccpl. Th~ silence that surrounds the 
issuu uf anli-1~,bidn viokncc must end" 

Mr P1ckenng referred lhe report In Steve Mark, President nf 
the Anll-Di.scrimination Hoard, ,n his role as Chairper:son of 

FEMINIST MPs ORGANISE FORUM 
A group ol feminist Labor MPs is invihng women in lhe 
c"Ommunity tu participate in a women's forum, l he group 
comprises S.mdrd Nori, Pam Allan, Jan Jjumswood, Franca 
Arena, Mendtth llurgmann and Dorothy Isaksen. They are 
concerned about lheir "need as feminist LalxirMI's fora bcltcr 
pnx:e,, lncon~ult the brnadc~t po,~ible crnss-secfo.inof women 
in the community" llm forum aims to "create an ongoing 
nelwork whereby women and th~1r urgJ.msahon, can lobby 
MPs about forthrnming ti,gislalior1 and lhe adv.:,rsedfects of 
l'ahcy Govcmmcnl p.ilicie~. enable Ml's to quickly mobilise 
a r~'5ponsc from women as the need ar~ses .. and assist Labor 
women MPs develop ,lratcg,cs for a future Labor 
Governmenl " 

rhe inaugural forum will be held fmm 6,8.30pm on Nov 18 in 

the Parliament I louse llicatrcttc. Spcakc,s "~ll include Jan 
Aitkin, Fva Col<, Anna Mane Martell and ]fob Carr. A 
questionnaire will be circula ted seeking opinions about 
priorities for r"form and the developm.,nt of future pol icies 

AHAH 
DODO 

In 0!!17th year now AHAH' 00001sone of 
51,<Jney's loremcst outlets ror contemporary 
Australian deoorat111e aod tunct,onal an We 

stock work made by some of Austral1a·s finest 
artisans We !lave a oomprehenwe range of 

haoo blo'Wn glass, ceramics. tnlerest,ng clocks, 
des ner1ewe1teiy ano much more 

Open 7 Days - Phone: 692 8331 
25 GLEBE POINT ROAD (Just off Broadway) 

umm 11111 lOGH 
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fon11,r Pnlic,, miiti,ter Too Pid.ni11g, Cl RI Cr,-cmnm,nr Dehwolr Tayl,,r 
""'' ADB p,.,,,1,,,1 SI.,,. M,,r!; ut Iii, Off l)ur Backs lnmrd,. 

lhc Streetwatch Commiltee, for imp)ementali(,n. l"hifi 
committee was formed lo implement the recommendalionsof 
the 1990 StrQl!twatch Report into anti-gay violence and has 
representatives of various government departments .and 
community groups. This me.an.s that it ha~ Lhe necessary clout 
to ensure that the recommendalion.s am acted upon 

11,c launch was attended by about 50 people including some 
MPs, ~vcral police and all of the media, mdicaLing that they 
arc finally l.ilk.ing lhe issue uf anti-lesbian violcncl! si::rious]y, 

Stcv1t! 

and ,trategic,. As refreshmenb are being provided Lhe 
organir,crs would appreciate it il you could RSVP by Nov. 16 
on li60 75fl6 (Sandra Nori) or 622 :n JO (Pam Allan). 

All Wllm~na.rc invited Lo the forum, but a lolof LOTI.. readers 
could nldke .i difforence to the .altention lc.,b1an issu"~ get in 
stale poliLics. Sandra's invited us along so we suggest you go. 

1 rtmn.~ Rcmd 

CATH PHILLIPS QUITS Q 
Lath l'hillips, found ing editor of Captlal Q, left the paper on 
October, She refU5Cd to comm.,nl on lhe reason {or her 
departure. In a pruss relca,e her former employers Aluestonc 
thanked her for her "untmng efforts". There has been much 
speculation about Cath's nex t project, but again she refused to 
divulge any plarLs. [!j 

FRIDAY NIGHT DANCE 

"YOUR NIGHT WITH 
YOUR KIND Of MUSIC" 

18-25y.o. 
November 27th 

~~-/M,a.""9Mt6~/ 

$5 
Clover Business Women's Club 

122 Victoria Rd. Drummoyne 
Tel: 81. 2964 
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